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What is salary packaging?

The easiest way to increase your income without working 

longer hours is to salary package. Put simply, salary 

packaging is a way for you to purchase a variety of goods 

and services, as well as pay bills (including mortgages or 

rent) using tax-free dollars. The end result is an increase in 

your take-home pay.

Employees have a total of $15,899* per Fringe Benefit 

Tax year to salary package.

How will I benefit from salary packaging?

Your exact additional take home pay will depend on 

your annual salary. The table below shows the indicative 

financial benefits for different salaries. For a more precise 

estimate, use our salary packaging calculator. 

Salary packaging
Increase your pay by 6-12%

How can I spend my tax-free money?

Once you’ve made the decision to salary package, you 

can use your tax-free money in any of the following ways:

Pay debts

You can use your tax-free money to pay debts! CBB can 

help you to set up regular repayments and then our team 

will take care of the rest. Regular repayments can include:

 

General living expenses

If you’d like to use your funds for 

general living expenses, then the 

CBB Salary Packaging Card is a 

good option. It can be used  

wherever Visa is accepted.

Tax-free dining and accommodation*

The CBB Meal Entertainment and 

Holiday Accommodation Card 

enables you to dine out, pay for 

your holiday accommodation or 

even hire a venue for a special 

occasion using tax-free dollars.

This benefit enables you to salary 

package $2,650 per year in addition 

to your normal salary packaging amount.

Annual 
salary

Annual 
benefit

Fortnightly 
benefit

$25,000 $1,512 $58

$30,000 $2,842 $109

$40,000 $3,691 $142

$50,000 $4,014 $154

$60,000 $5,364 $206

$65,000+ $5,485 $211

Personal loansRent or mortgage Credit cards

Learn more about salary packaging at: 

cbb.com.au/discover-salary-packaging

Mobile app and mobile 
wallet available.

Mobile app and mobile 
wallet available.

http://cbb.com.au
mailto:customercare%40cbb.com.au?subject=
https://www.cbb.com.au/salary-packaging-calculator/
https://www.cbb.com.au/discover-salary-packaging/
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Sounds too good to be true...

One of the most common things we hear from those new to 

salary packaging is that it sounds too good to be true. Rest 

assured, salary packaging is a government approved employee 

benefit for certain types of not for profit organisations.

Employers who are Public Benevolent Institutions (PBIs) or 

Health Promotion Charities (HPCs) are permitted by the 

ATO to provide this benefit to their staff. Salary packaging 

guidelines are developed and approved by the ATO.

SP = salary packagingHow does salary packaging work?

Your payroll sends your 

tax-free income to CBB.

Tax-free 
portion 
sent to 
CBB

Taxable income your 
payroll puts into your 
account

1

You tell CBB which living 

expenses you would like us 

to pay or have us put it 

straight on your SP card.

Tax-free portion

2

You only pay tax on  

what’s left of your income.

Pay tax 
on this

Instead 
of this

3

Without SP With SP

6-12% more

Because you pay less tax, 

you end up with more 

take-home pay.

4

How do I get started?

Book your sign up appointment online at cbb.com.au/book-a-sign-up-appointment or call us today on 1300 763 505 to speak 

with one of our friendly team about how you can start salary packaging.

*These benefits are subject to your organisation’s salary packaging policy. Information correct at time of printing (April 2021).

Additional benefits for CBB customers*

Electronic device  

packaging

Need a laptop, mobile or tablet 

for work? You can salary package 

these and other eligible portable 

electronic devices used for work-

related purposes, saving more of 

your pre-tax dollars.

StreetFleet 

Novated vehicle leasing

Looking for a new car? Make 

lease payments on a vehicle 

(including running costs) from 

your gross income and benefit 

from considerable tax savings.

Beyond Bank 

Community Reward Package

Get access to great offers such as 

higher return on your savings with a 

Community Reward Account, fee-free 

banking on Everyday Accounts, special 

home loan offers and more! For more 

information visit bit.ly/beyond_bank.

http://cbb.com.au
mailto:customercare%40cbb.com.au?subject=
https://www.cbb.com.au/book-a-sign-up-appointment/
http://bit.ly/beyond_bank


*Information correct at the time of publication (November 2020).
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CBB Rewards Club memberships

If you salary package with CBB, you can join the CBB 

Rewards Club for free. It’s that simple!

With CBB Rewards Club, you can enjoy sensational offers 

from thousands of your favourite local businesses, plus 

exclusive access to services and products throughout 

Australia, including:

CBB Rewards Club
Save money by shopping online

How do I get started?

To get started, you’ll need to visit cbb.com.au/rewards 

and register for CBB Rewards Club using your:

Username: This is your six digit CBB salary packaging 

NCB number, minus the hyphen. (You can find it on your 

statements or in your Welcome to CBB email.)  

Password: Enter a password of your choice. Please 

remember to save your password as you’ll need it to 

access the CBB Rewards Club.

If you have any questions, please contact our friendly 

team on 1300 763 505.

How do I start saving?

Once you have registered, you can login anytime at 

www.cbb.myrewards.com.au or download the app. 

To download the app, search for CBB Rewards Club 

in your app store. The first time you use the app, you’ll 

need to activate your account. Simply open the app, click 

‘activate’ and enter the following information: 

Username/Membership number: This is your six digit 

CBB salary packaging NCB number, minus the hyphen.

Password: The password you chose when you registered.

Then, simply follow the on-screen instructions.

For all purchase enquiries, please contact CBB Rewards 

Club administrators on 1300 857 787 or via email at 

info@atwork.com.au.Up to 80% off online 

retail shopping, 

including clothing, 

home wares and 

technology

Discounted Coles, 

Woolworths and 

Caltex gift cards

Fitness and lifestyle 

special offers

Discounted movie 

vouchers

Food and dining 

discounts for cafes, 

restaurants, pubs and 

takeaway outlets

Tickets to shows, 

concerts, expos, 

festivals and sporting 

events with priority 

seating and discounts

https://www.cbb.com.au/rewards
mailto:info%40atwork.com.au?subject=
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Packaging an electronic device

Electronic devices that are portable and battery powered 

can be packaged on top of your standard salary 

packaging limit. 

You can package any portable electronic device as long as 

it is used predominantly for work-related purposes. 

Having the latest technology can not only help you be 

more productive, it can also save you hundreds of dollars 

in tax each year! 

Devices you can package include, but aren’t limited to:

How does it work?

To package your device, you have two options. You can 

purchase your device (outright) or you can ask us to set 

up a payroll deduction to pre-save the total amount of 

your device and then purchase it using that pre-saved 

money. 

Electronic device packaging
Save money on your next purchase

Things you should know

 ` Packaging an electronic device is on top of your standard 

salary packaging limit.

 ` The device must have a battery supply.

 `  You can’t package accessories that are not necessary for 

the basic operation of the device, such as external drives 

or cases.

 ` You can package one type of each electronic device per 

Fringe Benefit Tax (FBT) year.

 ` You must provide proof of purchase with the receipt or 

invoice in your name.

 ` The device must be used predominantly for work-related 

purposes.

 ` The packaging of eligible electronic devices will require 

sign-off by your employer.

 ` Paying pre-tax means more money in your pocket. 

How do I get started?

To get started, visit the Manage your account page of our 

website. Download the change my salary packaging 

deduction form, complete it then email it to  

customercare@cbb.com.au

If you have any questions, please contact our friendly team 

on 1300 763 505.

*This benefit is subject to your organisation’s salary packaging policy. 

Information correct at time of printing (January 2021).

Laptops  
(not including 

software)

Phones and 
tablets

Portable 
printers

Smart  
watches

https://www.cbb.com.au/manage-your-account/

